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Asia to step further on gas
China towards 15 million NGVs
World’s fourth largest gas user, China, wants to triple natural gas use
to meet around 10 percent of its total energy demand by 2020. While
paving a way towards a vigorous increase in gas supply from
domestic resources, the nation is becoming increasingly reliant on
LNG imports. Long-term deals with global LNG suppliers-mainly from
Australia- were made to secure future import.
In the most recent national new energy vehicle development plan,
Beijing called for alternative fuels, mainly natural gas, to replace at
least 10 percent of transportation fuel by 2015.
A related coordinated campaign for more natural gas adoption as
vehicular fuel can boost gas consumption to around 55 billion cubic
metres by 2030, according to energy consultancy Wood Mackenzie.
This amount is about equal to 840,000 barrel per day of oil and close
to 9 percent of the country’s oil demand. It means, number of NGVs
could become ten folds of that what China is having nowadays.
With approximately 1.5 million NGVs ply on China roads nowadays,
about 15 million of CNG and LNG vehicles and ships might be seen
crossing China by 2030, should the market live up Mackenzie’s projection.

Russia to increase NGV adoptions in Europe
Earlier this year, Russia and Gazprom pledge to boost up the use of
methane in transport segment not only in the country but also abroad.
Last year, Gazprom Germania’s CNG filling stations-in Germanyincreased from 2 to 6 units. The company expects that by 2015 it will
open fifteen CNG stations in this country.
Gazprom’s other subsidiary, Vemex, has 6 CNG filling stations in the
Czech Republic, in which 4 of those were opened last year. Vemex
also aims to operate 15 stations by 2015. Currently, Vemex also
supply gas to 2 other CNG filling stations owned by other companies.
Furthermore, Gazprom has been working on the establishment of
CNG and LNG Blue Corridor (fuelling network) as well as running
NGV caravansary (demonstration of NGVs) in series of European
countries. In 2012 Gazprom Germania also presented an LNG
passenger bus and a mobile cryogenic refueller in five cities of Poland.
Gazprom sees the potential of positive growth in the NGV market in
Europe. In this region, the adoptions of NGVs are encouraged by the
introduction of the strict vehicle emission norms.
It is expected that the introduction of Euro 6 standard from 2014 will
increase NGV population.
In its home country, Gazprom created Cooperation Agreements basic documents regulating the interaction between Gazprom and
Russian regions. The Agreements on Wider Use of Gas as a Motor
Fuel were signed with the Kaluga, Nizhny Novgorod, Orel and
Tambov Regions.
Furthermore, other similar agreements will be signed with the
Governments of Moscow, Saint Petersburg and the Republic of
Tatarstan, within this year.
Last year, “7-year vehicle conversion to NGVs” program for Eastern
Russia was approved. Various CNG and multi-fuels filling stations
were built in Republic of Altai, Saint Petersburg, the Samara Region,
the Kurgan Region, etc.
Recent news revealed that 17 new CNG stations are going to be built
within this year, as part of the Russian Regions Gasification Program.
Investment to be allocated for this 2013 program will amount to RUB
1 billion.
The stations will be built in ten following Russian constituents: the
Republic of Tatarstan, the Novgorod, Novosibirsk, Orel, Rostov,
Ryazan, Tambov, Vologda Regions, the Perm and Stavropol

Territories. Feasibility studies are being developed for 18 investment
projects of CNG filling stations construction in the Kaluga, Leningrad,
Nizhny Novgorod, Saratov, Volgograd and Voronezh Regions.
Another 23 regions are defining possible locations of future CNG
filling stations.
From the vehicular sector, following the state company’s resolution for
NGV expansion, Kamaz, Russian producer, held a conference of
OJSC Kamaz’s official dealers for the first time- “Development of
Sales and Service of Kamaz Natural Gas Vehicles (NGV)”. Apart from
summarising the results of the dealers work, plans and tasks of the
company and its partners for 2013 were also discussed.
The conference was attended by OJSC Kamaz, OOO RariTEK,
Kamaz’s distributor of gas-powered vehicles, Leasing Company
Kamaz Inc., etc.
The delegates also discussed about special offers for leasing of
gas-powered Nefaz buses and KAMAZ vehicles, as well as special
equipment for maintenance service of CNG vehicles.
Eugene Pronin, Deputy General Director of OJSC KAMAZ for Sales
and Service underlined that promotion of Kamaz NGVs was one of
the company’s strategic goals till 2020. The company will help and
support users of Kamaz’s CNG vehicles and Nefaz buses, and will
gain support from regional and municipal authorities or JSC Gazprom
when required.
Recently, Kamaz displayed a popular dump truck KAMAZ-65115863-30 powered by CNG in an exhibition held during a conference
on Tatarstan’s agriculture.

Shale gas in Australia
During the recent years, unconventional energy sources such as
shale gas, has captured North America’s attention in meeting its
energy consumption. The hunt for shale gas mines and mining
technology continues.
Recently, American multinational energy corporation, ConocoPhillips,
has committed its USD109.5 million farm-in to Perth-based New
Standard Energy Ltd.’s Goldwyer shale project in the onshore
Canning basin of Western Australia.
The Goldwyer shale acreage covers 37,000 sq km and is said
potentially to compare favourably with successful shale plays in the
US and Canada.
The other major energy consumer, China, is also hunting for more
gas supply. Thus, in February, PetroChina was reported to have
bought interest in ConocoPhillps (Western) Australian permits.
Two deals were inked: one deal involves PetroChina in a 20 percent
farm-in to ConocoPhillips’ interest in the Greater Poseidon gas fields
in the Browse basin; the second one involves a 29 percent farm-in to
the above-mentioned Goldwyer shale gas exploration project.
A parallel agreement is for the two companies to establish a joint
study agreement (JSA) for unconventional resource development in
China’s Sichuan basin.

Pakistan temporary CNG components ban-lifting
In February, Finance Minister Saleem H. Mandviwalla allowed import
of more than 545,400 CNG cylinders.
The Economic Coordination Committee (ECC) decided to allow
import of cylinders/kits for which L/C has been opened or bank
contract (as per State Bank regulations) has been concluded before
Dec 31, 2012.
Importation of parts/components of CNG conversion kits to develop
export-oriented business of the kits is also allowed.
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아시아 천연가스 한걸음 더 나아가
중국 NGV 15백만 대를 향하여
세계에서 네 번째 가스 소비국인 중국은 2020년까지 총 에너지 수요의 10퍼센트를 충족하기 위해 천연가스사용을 사용이 세 배가 되어야
한다. 중국 내 자원의 가스 공급이 활발하게 증가하기 위한 기반을 조성하는 반면, 중국은 LNG 수입에 점점 의존하고 있다.
중국은 세계의 LNG 공급자 주로 호주와 장기 계약을 통해 미래의 수입을 확보했다.
최신 국가 신 에너지 자동차 개발 계획에서, 베이징은 2015년까지 적어도 수송 연료의 10 퍼센트를 대체 연료, 주로 천연가스로 교체할
것을 촉구했다.
에너지컨설팅 회사인 우드 멕켄지에 따르면, 차량 연료로써 더 많은 천연가스를 도입하기 위한 관련 캠페인을 통해 2030년까지 55bcm까
지 가스 소비량을 높일 수 있다. 이는 국가의 석유 수요의 9퍼센트에 가까우며, 일일 840,000배럴에 해당한다. 즉, NGV의 숫자가 현재 중
국이 보유하고 있는 수의 열 배가 된다는 것을 의미한다.
요즘 중국의 도로에는 약 1.5백만 대의 NGV가 다니고 있으며, 2030년까지 약 15백만 대의 CNG 및 LNG 차량 및 선박을 볼 수 있을 것이
라고 멕켄지는 예상한다.

러시아, NGV 도입 증가
올해 초, 러시아와 Gazprom은 운송 부문에서 국내 뿐 아니라 해외에서도 수송 부문에서의 메탄 사용을 증대시킬 것을 약속했다.
작년 독일 Gazprom Germaina의 CNG 충전소가 2개소에서 6개소로 증가했다. 이 회사는 2015년까지 독일에서 15개소의 CNG 충전소를
열 것으로 예상하고 있다.
Gazprom의 다른 자회사인 Vemex는 체코에 6개소의CNG 충전소를 보유하고 있으며, 그 중 4개소가 지난 해 문을 열었다. Vemex는 또한,
2015년까지 15개의 충전소를 운영하는 것을 목표로 하고 있다. 현재 Vemex는 타 회사 소유의 CNG 충전소 2곳에도 가스를 공급하고 있다.
Gazprom은 유럽의 여러 나라에서 NGV 시범 운행은 물론이고, CNG 및 LNC Blue Corridor(충전 네트워크)의 설립하는 작업을 착수하였
다. Gazprom Germania은 2012년에 폴란드의 다섯 개 시에 LNG 여객버스와 이동식 초저온 충전기를 선보였다.
Gazprom은 유럽의 NGV 시장의 성장 잠재력을 긍정적으로 보고 있다.
엄격한 자동차 배출 기준이 적용됨에 따라 이 지역에서의 NGV 도입이 고무되었다. 2014년부터 유로6 기준이 적용되면 NGV 수가 증가할
것으로 예상된다.
Gazprom은 Gazprom과 러시아 지역 국가들 과의 상호 활동을 규제하는 기본 문서인 협력 계약을 만들었다. 칼루가, 니주니노브고로드
및 오렐, 탐보프 지역과 자동차 연료로써의 폭넓은 가스 사용에 관한 계약을 체결하였다. 또한, 기타 이와 유사한 계약이 올해 안에 타타
르스탄 공화국과 샹트 페테르부르크와 모스크바와 체결될 것이다.
작년에 차령 7년의 차량을 NGV로 개조하는 프로그램이 승인되었다. 다양한 CNG 및 다중 연료 충전소가 알타이 공화국, 샹트페테르부르
크, 사마리 지역, 쿠르간 지역에 설치되었다.
최근 소식에 따르면 러시아 가스화 프로그램의 일환으로, 17개의 새로운 CNG 충전소가 올해 안에 건설될 것이다. 이 2013 계획에 할당
되는 투자금액이 1 십억 루블이 될 것이다.
충전소는 다음과 같은 열개의 러시아 지역, 타타르스탄 공화국, 노브고로드, 보로시비르스크, 오렐, 로스토브, 랴잔, 탐보프, 볼로그다 지
역, 페름 및 스타브로폴 지방에 설치될 것이다. 칼루가, 레닌그라드, 니주니 노브고로드, 사라토프, 볼고그라드 및 보로네시 지방에서 18
개 투자 프로젝트에 대한 타당성 조사가 개발되고 있다. 또다른 23개 지역에서 CNG 충전소 가능지역을 찾고있다.
차량 부문에서 NGV의 확대를 위한 국영 기업의 해결방안에 따라, 러시아 제조사인 Kamaz는 처음으로 OJSC KAMAZ 의 공식 딜러를 위
한 “ Kamaz 천연가스자동차(NGV)의 판매 및 서비스 개발” 회의를 개최했다. 이외에도 2013년 딜러 업무 결과, 회사의 계획과 과업 등이
논의되었다.
회의는 OJSC KAMAZ,, OOO RariTEK, Kamaz가스 차량의 판매자, 임대회사인 Kamaz Inc.,등이 참석하였다. 대표단들은 또한 CNG차량
의 유지 서비스를 위한 특별 장비는 물론, Nefaz 버스와 KAMAZ 차량의 임대에 대한 특별 제안에 대하여 논의했다.
OJSC KAMAZ의 판매 및 서비스 부문 부국장인 Eugene Pronin은 Kamaz NGV의 홍보가 2020년까지 회사의 전략적 목표 중 하나라고 강
조하였다. 이 회사는 Nefaz 버스와 Kamaz CNG 차량의 사용자를 지원하고 필요한 경우 JSC Gazprom이나 지역 및 당국의 지원을 얻을
것이다.
최근 Kamaz는 타타르스탄 농업 관련 컨퍼런스 기간에 CNG로 구동하는 KAMAZ-65115-863-30 덤프트럭을 전시했다.

호주의 셰일가스
최근 몇 년 동안 셰일 가스 같은 비전통 에너지원이 에너지 소비를 충족시키려는 북미의 주목을 끌었다. 셰일 가스 광산 및 광산 공학을
끊임없이 찾고 있다.
최근, 미국의 다국적 에너지 기업인 ConocoPhillips는 서부 호주의 내륙 캐닝 분지에서 퍼스 기반의 New Standard Energy Ltd.의
Goldwyer 셰일 프로젝트에 109.5백만 달러를 투자했다.
Goldwyer 셰일 면적은 37,000평방 킬로미터를 차지하며, 미국과 캐나다에서의 셰일의 성공에 비교할 때 가능성이 있다고 한다.
또 다른 주요 에너지 소비국인 중국은 더 많은 가스 공급을 찾아 나서고 있다. 따라서 2월에 PetroChina는 ConocoPhillps (서부) 호주의
허가에 관심을 가진 것으로 보고되었다.
두 개의 계약이 체결되었으며, 중국의 스촨분지의 비전통 자원 개발을 위한 공동연구계약(JSA)를 설립하기 위한 병렬계약이다.

파키스탄 임시 CNG 부품 금지 철폐
2월, Saleem H. Mandviwalla재무장관은 545,000개 이상의 CNG 실린더의 수입을 허용했다.
경제조정위원회(ECC)는 실린더/키트의 수입을 위해 2012년 12월 31일 이전에 개설되거나 체결된 L/C 를 통한 수입을 허용하기로 결정했다.
키트의 수출을 목적으로 한 사업을 개발하기 위하여 수입하는 CNG 개조 키트의 부품/구성품 또한 허용된다.
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亚洲天然气未来发展之路
中国增加1500万辆天然气汽车
中国是世界第四大天然气消费国。2020年天然气将占中国能源消费总需求的10%，是现在天然气消费量的3倍。但是中国目前
对进口LNG的依赖越来越大。为了保障未来进口天然气的安全，中国与全球的LNG供应大国——主要是澳大利亚，签署了长
期供应协议。
近期提出国家新能源汽车发展规划，到2015年，北京可替代燃料，主要指天然气，可以取代至少10%的传统运输燃料。
能源咨询公司Wood Mackenzie表示，通过天然气推广活动，到2030年，天然气消费量能达到550亿立方米，约合840,000
桶汽油，接近全国消费量的9%。这也意味着中国的天然气汽车数量将增长10倍。
中国目前拥有约1.500万辆天然气汽车，如果Wood Mackenzie对中国天然气市场的预测准确的话，到2030年，中国还将增
加1500万CNG、LNG汽车。

俄罗斯在欧洲推广使用NGV
今年年初，俄罗斯与高兹普罗姆公司承诺，扶植国内外使用沼气作燃料的交通运输工具。
去年，俄罗斯天然气工业股份公司日耳曼(Gazprom Germania) 在德国的CNG加气站从2个增加到6个。该公司预计，到
2015年，在该国将拥有15个加气站。
高兹普罗姆Vemex分公司在捷克设立了6个CNG加气站，其中有4个是去年新建的。Vemex预计到2015年也将在该地区拥有
15个加气站。Vemex也为其他公司的2个CNG加气站提供CNG。
此外，高兹普罗姆公司一直致力于建立CNG和LNG蓝色走廊（加气站网络）和在欧洲国家运营NGV商队（天然气汽车试点）
。2012年，俄罗斯天然气工业股份公司日耳曼(Gazprom Germania)赠送给波兰一辆LNG大客车和一移动式低温加气车。
高兹普罗姆公司认为欧洲NGV市场潜力很大。在欧洲地区，有严格的车辆废弃排放标准，鼓励使用天然气汽车。预计在2014
年引入欧6标准，届时天然气汽车数量还会增加。
在本国，高兹普罗姆公司和俄罗斯地区之间有相互协调的合作协议。其中包括与卡卢加、诺夫哥罗德市、奥廖尔、坦波夫地
区的发动机燃料协议。今年，公司还与莫斯科、圣彼得堡、鞑靼斯坦共和国的政府签署了类似协议。
去年，7年俄罗斯东部NGV改装计划获得批准。将在阿尔泰共和国、圣彼得堡、萨马拉地区、库尔干地区等地设立CNG、多
燃料加气站。
最新消息透露，今年将新建17个CNG加气站，作为俄罗斯地区气化项目的一部分，该项目2013年的投资额为10亿卢布。
这17个CNG加气站将分别建在鞑靼斯坦共和国、诺夫哥罗德、新西伯利亚、奥廖尔、罗斯托夫、梁赞、坦波夫、沃洛格达地
区、彼尔姆、斯塔夫罗波尔。18个CNG加气站建设投资项目的可行性研究正在进行中，如果可行，将在卡卢加、列宁格勒、
诺夫哥罗德、萨拉托夫、伏尔加格勒、沃罗涅日地区建设。另外还有23个地区也被定义为将来建设CNG加气站的地点。
车辆方面，国有企业觉醒扩大NGV市场，俄罗斯汽车生产商卡玛斯举办了首届OJSC卡玛斯官方经销商大会——“卡玛斯天
然气汽车销售与服务的发展”。
参加会议的有OJSC卡玛斯、OOO RariTEK、卡玛斯天然气汽车批发、租赁公司等。会议还讨论了特殊租赁Nefaz巴士、卡玛
斯汽车的服务，维修CNG汽车的专用设备。
OJSC 卡玛斯负责销售和服务的副总经理Eugene Pronin强调，到2020年，推广卡玛斯NGV是公司战略目标之一。卡玛斯
CNG汽车和Nefaz巴士的用户可得到公司的帮助和支持，同时，也可以请求地方、市政当局的和JSC卡玛斯的帮助。
近期，在鞑靼斯坦农展会上，卡玛斯展示了一款CNG自卸车（KAMAZ-65115-863-30）。

澳大利亚页岩气
近几年，非常规能源，如页岩气，满足北美地区的能源消耗，因此得到关注。同时相关勘探、采集技术也随之发展。
日前，美国跨国集团康菲石油公司与澳大利亚能源集团新标准能源公司合作开展了价值1.095亿美元的页岩气项目，共同开发
位于澳大利亚西北部陆上Canning 盆地Goldwyer 页岩气。
Goldwyer 页岩面积约37000平方公里，可以媲美美国和加拿大的页岩。
中国作为主要能源消费国，也在寻找更多天然气资源。中国石油已与美国康菲石油公司签署协议,收购后者位于西澳大利亚海
上Browse 盆地Poseidon 项目20%权益,以及澳大利亚西北部陆上Canning 盆地Goldwyer 页岩气项目29%权益。
两家公司还签订联合研究和发展四川盆地非常规能源的协议。

巴基斯坦临时解除CNG汽车零部件进口禁令
今年2月，财政部长Saleem H. Mandviwalla表示允许进口超过545,400个气瓶。
经济协调委员会（ECC）允许进口那些在12月31日前完成了信用证开具以及缔结了银行协议（根据国家银行规定）的气瓶及
改装套件。
同时，也允许进口CNG改装套件的部件和组件，以发展巴基斯坦CNG改装套件的出口业务。
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Asia melaju terus di sektor NGV
Target China menuju 15 juta
unit NGVs
Pengguna gas keempat terbesar dunia,
China, ingin meningkatkan penggunaan gas
di dalam negeri supaya pemerintah dapat
memenuhi sekitar 10 persen dari kebutuhan
total energi di tahun 2020 dari negara ini.
Selain meningkatkan pasokan gas dari
sumber dalam negeri, China manjadi
semakin tergantung pada impor LNG untuk
mengamankan supply gas. Dengan
demikian, kontrak supply gas jangka panjang
dibuat dengan negara-negara luar, terutama
dengan Australia.
Dalam kendaraan rencana energi nasional
terbaru baru pembangunan,
Pemerintah daerah Beijing menyerukan
penggunaan bahan bakar alternatif, terutama
gas alam, untuk mengganti 10 persen dari
bahan bakar transportasi pada tahun 2015.
Hal ini disertakan di Rencana Nasional bagi
Kendaraan Berenerji Terbaru yang
dikeluarkan akhir-akhir ini.
Kampanye untuk mempromosikan
penggunaan bahan bakar alternative di
sektor transport dapat meningkatkan
konsumsi gas menjadi sekitar 55 miliar meter
kubik di tahun 2030, menurut konsultan
energi Wood Mackenzie. Jumlah ini setara
dengan 840.000 barel minyak per hari atau
sekitar 9 persen dari permintaan minyak di
China. Dengan demikian, jumlah NGVs di
China bisa menjadi sepuluh kali lipat.
Saat ini China memiliki 1.5 juta NGVs.
Dengan demikian, pada tahun 2030,
diharapkan 15 juta kendaraan dan kapal
CNG dan LNG akan beroperasi di negara ini,
menurut proyeksi Mackenzie.

Rusia untuk meningkatkan
adopsi NGV di Eropa
Awal tahun ini, Rusia dan Gazprom berjanji
untuk menaikkan penggunaan metan di
segmen transportasi di dalam dan luar negeri.
Tahun lalu, Statisun Pengisian Bahan Bakar
(SPB) CNG milik Gazprom Germania-di
Jerman-meningkat dari 2 menjadi 6 unit.
Perusahaan ini ingin mengoperasikan 15
SPB CNG di negeri ini di tahun 2015.
Anak perusahaan Gazprom lainnya, Vemex,
telah membuka 6 SPB CNG di Republik
Ceko, yang mana 4 unit dari stasiun-stasiun
itu telah diibuka tahun lalu. Vemex juga ingin
mengoperasikan 15 stasiun pada tahun
2015. Saat ini, Vemex juga memasok gas ke
2 stasiun CNG milik perusahaan lainnya.
Selain itu, Gazprom sedang membentuk
Koridor Biru CNG dan LNG (jaringan
pengisian bahan bakar) serta menjalankan
tur NGV (demonstrasi NGVs) di beberapa
negara Eropa. Tahun 2012, Gazprom
Germania juga mendemonstrasikan sebuah

bus LNG dan stasiun kriogenik berjalan
(mobile) di lima kota Polandia.
Gazprom melihat positifnya potensi
pertumbuhan pangsa pasar NGV di Eropa.
Di wilayah ini, adopsi NGVs didorong oleh
adanya norma emisi kendaraan yang ketat.
Diharapkan bahwa peraturan standar emisi
Euro 6 di tahun 2014 akan meningkatkan
populasi NGV.
Di negara asalnya, Gazprom mengeluarkan
Perjanjian Kerjasama - dokumen dasar yang
mengatur interaksi antara Gazprom dan
wilayah Rusia. Perjanjian tentang ”Promosi
penggunaan gas sebagai bahan bakar
motor” ini ditandatangani oleh autoritas dari
wilayah Kaluga, Nizhny Novgorod, Orel dan
Daerah Tambov.
Selain itu, perjanjian serupa lainnya akan
ditandatangani dengan Pemerintah Moskow,
Saint Petersburg dan Republik Tatarstan,
dalam tahun ini.
Tahun lalu, program 7 tahun dari konversi
kendaraan ke NGVs untuk Rusia Timur telah
disetujui. Berbagai stasiun CNG dan
multi-bahan bakar dibangun di Republik
Altai, Saint Petersburg, Daerah Samara,
Daerah Kurgan, dll
Berita terbaru mengungkapkan bahwa 17
SPB CNG baru akan dibangun dalam tahun
ini, sebagai bagian dari Program Gasifikasi
Daerah Rusia. Investasi sebesar RUB 1 miliar
akan dialokasikan untuk program 2013 ini.
Stasiun-stasiun ini akan dibangun di sepuluh
konstituen Rusia berikut: Republik Tatarstan,
yang Novgorod, Novosibirsk, Orel, Rostov,
Ryazan, Tambov, Kawasan Vologda, Perm
dan Wilayah Stavropol. Studi kelayakan
sedang dikembangkan untuk 18 proyek SPB
CNG di Kaluga, Leningrad, Nizhny
Novgorod, Saratov, Volgograd dan Wilayah
Voronezh. Dua puluh tiga daerah lainnya juga
dipertimbangkan sebagai lokasi pembangunan
stasiun CNG di masa mendatang.
Dari sektor kendaraan, Kamaz, produser
kendaraan Rusia, mengadakan konferensi
pertama bagi dealer resmi OJSC Kamaz
untuk "Pengembangan Penjualan dan
Pelayanan Kendaraan Gas Alam (NGV)
Kamaz" . Selain meringkas hasil kerja dealer,
rencana dan tugas dari perusahaan dan
mitra-mitranya untuk 2013 juga dibahas.
Konferensi ini dihadiri oleh OJSC Kamaz,
OOO RariTEK, distributor NGVs Kamaz,
Perusahaan Leasing Inc Kamaz, dll.
Delegasi-delegasi ini juga membahas tentang
penawaran khusus untuk penyewaan bus
berbahan bakar metan dan kendaraan Nefaz
KAMAZ, serta spare parts khusus untuk
layanan pemeliharaan kendaraan CNG.
Eugene Pronin, Deputi Direktur Jenderal
OJSC KAMAZ untuk Penjualan dan Layanan
menggarisbawahi bahwa promosi dari

Kamaz NGVs adalah salah satu tujuan
strategis 2020 perusahaan ini. Perusahaan
ini akan membantu dan mendukung pengguna kendaraan CNG Kamaz dan bus Nefaz,
dan akan mendapatkan dukungan dari
pemerintah daerah dan kota atau Gazprom
JSC bila diperlukan.
Baru-baru ini, Kamaz memperkenalkan truk
pemulung sampah populer KAMAZ-65115863-30 yang berbahan bakar CNG dalam
pameran yang diselenggarakan selama konferensi agrikultur di Tatarstan.

Shale gas di Australia
Selama beberapa tahun terakhir, sumber
energi non-konvensional seperti gas shale,
telah menarik perhatian Amerika Utara.
Perburuan tambang gas shale dan
peningkatan teknologi pertambangannya
terus dikembangkan lebih lanjut.
Baru-baru ini, multinasional korporasi energi
Amerika, ConocoPhillips, berkomitmen unutk
menginvestasikan USD109.5 juta bagi
farm-in New Standard Energy Ltd 's di kota
Perth. Investasi ini akan digunakan untuk
membiayai proyek shale Goldwyer di
cekungan Canning darat dari Australia Barat.
Areal Goldwyer shale mencakup 37.000 km
persegi dan berpotensi sama
menguntungkannya tambang shale gas di
Amerika Serikat dan Kanada.
Konsumen energi utama lainnya, China, juga
berburu pasokan gas tambahan. Di bulan
Februari, PetroChina dilaporkan membeli
share dari izin tambang ConocoPhillps di
Australia (Barat). Dua penawaran telah
ditandatangani: yang pertama, PetroChina
membeli 20 persen saham dari izin farm-in
ConocoPhillips di ladang gas Greater
Poseidon di cekungan Browse; yang kedua
melibatkan 29 persen saham dari farm-in
dari eksplorasi shale gas Goldwyer proyek.
Sebuah perjanjian paralel dibuat sebagai
dasar dari pembentukan perjanjian studi
bersama (JSA) untuk pengembangan sumber daya non-konvensional di Sichuan basin
di China.

Pakistan membatalkan
sebagian larangan dari import
komponen CNG
Pada bulan Februari, Menteri Keuangan
Saleem H. Mandviwalla memperbolehkan
importasi dari lebih dari 545.400 silinder CNG.
Komite Koordinasi Ekonomi (ECC) memutuskan
untuk mengizinkan impor silinder/kit jika L /
C nya telah dibuka atau kontrak bank (sesuai
peraturan Bank Negara) telah dibuat
sebelum tanggal 31 Desember 2012.
Impor dari komponen kit konversi CNG yang
akan digunakan untuk mengembangkan
bisnis ekspor kit juga diperbolehkan.
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Targets to reduce air pollution encourage
the conversion of private cars in China
Following the continuing increase in
traditional fuels prices and air pollution,
more cars in China are converted to
natural gas system. However, current
market conditions develops a barrier to
further widespread conversion.
For vehicles owners, fuel cost savings
are the main reason to switch.
The first fuel price increase of this year
was introduced on February 25th,
where petrol price went up RMB300
per ton and diesel increased 290 yuan.
This means that in many cities, retail of
petrol is back above RMB8 per liter.
Meanwhile, natural gas is sold at
RMB 2 to 4 per cubic meter in most
parts of China.
It requires 4 hours and RMB 4,000 to
6,000 to convert a car. Within few
months, the conversion costs is set
back by fuel costs savings. Conversions
to NGVs are popular in this country.
In February, the capital of Anhui
province, Hefei City, allowed private
cars owners to convert their vehicles to
the “clean” NGV system. Local traffic
administration in Hefei held a lottery to
select 3,000 cars - mostly privately
owned – to be modified into bifuel
CNG/petrol technology. The retrofit will
be done by four authorized companies.
Depending on the result of the first
phase, the government plans to further
increase the conversion quota.
Meanwhile, this April, car owners in
Shaanxi Province will also be permitted
to modify their vehicles to help cutting
fuel costs and air pollution level.
Nevertheless, conversion of private cars
is not permitted in many other parts of
the country. But taxis and buses started
using natural gas much earlier and are
now common in some cities.
Car is still the strongest segment in the
NGV market with more than 90 percent
of the taxis in Wuhan, Hubei province
now use natural gas. In Changsha,
Hunan province, a third of the buses
and half of the taxis are running on the
cleaner fuel.

Reducing emission level
Various local governments encourage
the use of alternative fuels in public
transportation, aiming at emission
reduction.

Natural gas has about the same
emissions as China 5 standard on
petrol, so in practice it is a cleaner
energy than the poor quality petrol and
diesel used in many parts of the
country, said Huang Fanqing, an analyst
with consultancy IHS Automotive.
Common issue with the NGVs is the
slightly less efficiency and power
compared with tis original petrol version
when using gasoline, according to
Huang. He also added that bifuel cars
made by manufacturers (OEM NGVs)
have precise adjustments in the fuel
system control and perform better than
those vehicles converted by local
workshops.
Geely is among few domestic
carmakers that produce bifuel vehicles
and has two models in its car
assortments: Emgrand EC 7 and
Gleagle Yuanjing.
The majority of sales come from
corporate buyers such as taxi
companies. Geely spokesman Yang
Xueliang said that these OEM versions
generally costs RMB 6,000 or 7,000
more than the petrol versions.
Production is based on orders as the
cars are not displayed on showrooms.
The local analysts believes that NGVs
have only limited potentials in China due
to lack of sufficient gas pipelines and
filling points. They said that the vehicle

market is feasible in areas close to gas
fields and pipelines. "It is unlikely natural
gas vehicles would be used on a large
scale in big cities like Beijing and
Shanghai where the priority use of
natural gas supplies is households,"
Zeng with LMC Automotive said.
The fact is that natural gas filling
stations can also use virtual pipeline in
which gas is transported via trailers
from a mother station to daughter
stations. Also, with the LNG entering
the market, the fuel can be transported
to far away places to be dispensed as
LNG or CNG (through LCNG stations).
Zeng also added,” At the end of the
day, natural gas is still a conventional
energy - it's a fossil fuel and can't be
compared with electric cars where
electricity could be generated by
renewable sources like water, sunlight
and wind.”
Nevertheless, the generation of
biogas-further purified into
biomethane-which is renewable and
non-fossil related fuel, can be used to
power NGVs without any further
modification required in the vehicles.
On the other hand, China is yet to
widely embrace mass production of
biogas and biomethane although some
biogas plants (for power production) are
already in place.
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China’s to invest for LNG filling network
expansion in USA
One of China’s major private firms,
ENN Group Co Ltd, is making plans to
lay down a network of methane filling
facilities for Heavy-Duty trucks along
US highways.
The firm plans to construct 50 natural
gas filling stations in this year alone.
The company joins an exquisite group
of players -- including Clean Energy
Fuels Corp and Royal Dutch Shell Plc –
to aggressively develop NG infrastructure for HD trucks. ENN has also been
building natural gas filling stations in
China.
The “dragon” nation is hunger for gas
supply, forced by an ever increasing
energy demand.
Thus, China is also looking to secure
gas supply by importing LNG but also
buying exploration shares of shale gas
in overseas such as in Australia and the
US. In February this year, Sinopec
Group indicated that it would pay USD1
billion for some of Chesapeake's oil and
gas properties in the Mississippi Lime
shale.
ENN joined hand with CH4 Energy
Corp, a small Utah-based company
that has a single LNG and CNG filling
station in Salt Lake City. Both company
established Transfuels LLC, which
operates as Blu LNG. ENN has a
majority stake in the joint venture.
ENN also plans to build LNG plants.
LNG filling network in the US
Nowadays the US operates 28 public
LNG filling stations. O the other hand, T.
Boone Pickens’ Clean Energy has 70
LNG dispensing stations although most
of those wait for sufficient number of
customers before starting operation.
The company plans to build more
stations in which Blu LNG will open
around 50-60 of those stations.
Additionally, Shell disclosed a plan to
open 100 stations in the States within
undefined time frame.
Blu LNG itself wishes to construct
around 500 LNG stations in the country.
Also in February, ENN and natural gas
engine maker Westport Innovations
signed a global contract speed up NGV
adoptions.
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Fallacy of NGV price-wars
By Dr Xander Thong

NGV price wars- An inherited
behavior
In accordance to Wikipedia, price war is
‘a term used in the economic sector to
indicate a state of intense competitive
rivalry accompanied by a multi-lateral
series of price reductions.’ That is, one
NGV competitor lowers its prices, and
subsequently others will lower their
prices to match. A second round of
price war ensues when one of these
NGV competitors lower again. In the
short term, consumers temporarily
benefit with ‘best price or buy
propositions. The long term results
show a no-win situation for NGV
competitors with thin profit and swelling
operational costs.
In this April 2013 article, it is my
intention to tackle a taboo topic in NGV
industry. NGV Price-wars have
transcended into Malaysian market
through foreign influences. In fact,
Malaysian market has inherited this ugly
trend of Downward Pricing Strategy.
Most NGV competitors have resorted to
one tool alone to compete, which is
simply by aggressive price reductions.
Conventional wisdom has it that price
cuts bring about (1) bolstering sales
volume, (2) widening a market
shareholding, (3) clearing up old
stock-holdings, and (4) suppressing
competitors’ sales winnings.
And it is all a misleading notion.

Why NGV competitors use
Price-Cut strategy?
Why Not! Price-cutting strategy does
not take a lot of effort and time to
practice. It just a simple decision
making by looking at competitors’
pricing and lower it at 1percent to
10percent. After that, everybody seems
to be happy with this reduction and it
costs so much less than extensive
marketing programmes (that are:
advertisement, branding, sales channel
incentive schemes and other methods
that large companies deploy).
And, it is just a one-time reduction for
this purchase shipment. A fallacy is
what it is.
The truth is that most decisions to
price-cut happen when:

As the company claimed, the brand referred to product differentiation by branding it
with: "HIJAU Branding– Dependable & Reliable Company"

Safety & Training: Well‐trained & certified NGV technician for Hijau conversion

a) Product Differentiation
NGV Competitors fail to differentiate
their products, distinctively. Limited
differences in product features,
distributorship management and after
sales support programmes drive NGV
competitors to use the only quick-fix
solution by price-cutting. In Automotive
Tyres companies, they create product
differentiation through (1) tyre pattern
designs; (2) distributor and sales
channel incentive management; (3)
excellence consumer support programmes
via Facebook, Twitter and others; and
(4) continuous product trainings. And it
is not just price-cutting alone.
b) Penetration Prices (or Entering a New
Market Pricing)
Any new competitor instinctively lowers

selling prices in order gain an
acceptance into a new market.
This is a correct approach but message
should not be only: ‘We are cheaper,
and cheaper is what you want’. NGV
competitors and consumer do not want
‘cheap’ alone but ‘value for money’ and
‘value-added’ too.
c) Bad Competition (Industry
Combatants)
Industry combatants are the worst
competitors in any industry. They utilize
price reductions to eliminate large,
medium and small competitors. Their
primary pricing objective is to kill off
competition and not just wound. Often,
bad NGV competitors depress market
prices beyond any possible recovery in
the future.
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Price-Cut reciprocal ration of 1:5
Price cuts are to stimulate sales
momentum between a seller and
buyers. When NGV competitors decide
on price reduction of 1percent, the
desired impact is quicker sales
transaction. Gross profit is bound to rise
accordingly, but company’s net profit
will drop by 5percent or more.
This is called the NGV price-cut
reciprocal ratio of 1:5.
Whenever NGV competitors speed up
sales momentum by 1percent price
reduction, several operational expenses
(OPEX) increase distinctively. The basic
OPEX affected are (1) currency
exchange fees charged by banks, (2)
higher overdraft cost for increasing
stock-holdings, (3) material shipping
cost & custom clearances, (4) higher
sales coordination costs (such as sales
staff transportation claims, etc), and (5)
increased warranty claims and after
sales supports activities. Subsequently,
they will cost more as the rate of
recurrence is much higher than during
slower sales momentum.
TEST: Price reductions increase sales
momentum or transaction, where sales
revenue and gross profit increases.
However so, the net profit is much
lower than expected since the 5 basic
OPEX rises. The symptom is that NGV
competitors are always short of cash
flow at month ends.

Price Cut Reciprocal Ratio 1:5
1. Bank charges on
exchange rates
±1percent
2. Loan facility
(stock holdings)
↑±1percent
Price
Reduction
↓1percent

3. Shipping &
custom costs
↑±1percent
4. Sales coordination
costs
↑±1percent
5. Warranty &
support claims
↑±1percent

Caused by higher rate of
sales recurrence

Rising above Price-War
market conditions
How can we avoid a market with
price-war conditions? Firstly, we must
understand than we are not able to
avoid or ignore any price-war market.
Secondly, price-war syndrome has been
prevailing in every NGV market around
the world. And thirdly, price-war is a
disease that can be immunized against.
The NGV price-war immunization starts
with a shift of corporate thinking.

Quantitative Corporate Thinking
(No Differentiation)

Present corporate thinking is about
quantitative decision-making.
All decision is made based on
objective-calculation methods, such as
(1) bulk discounts on volume basis, (2)
preferential pricing on kit but not spare
parts, and (3) continuous acceptance
for new and unproven distributorship.
Thus, every decision leads back to
price-cut or discounts which is deemed
more time and effort efficient.
Continue to page 14

Qualitative Corporate Thinking
(differentiation)

The Traditional Business Model on NGV
(Me-too Approach)

The 5-S Business Model on NGV
(adapted from Automotive Industry)

a. *Bulk discount pricing;
b. *Promotional pricing on kit orders;
c. *Appointment of new distributors or
dealers;
d. Discounted kit samples (for education
market);

I. Sales Central - Local representative
office presence through distributorship
agreement;
II. Safety & Training - Cooperation with
local training centers for creation of
brand-specific installers.
III. Service Centers - Training for local
distributors on how to establish a
chains of resellers/dealers via sales
channel management;
IV. System Datacenter - Supply and
setup a dealership web networking
system for warranty and after-sales
services management;
V. Spare Parts – web-based ordering or
call-center for replacement spare parts.

The 5-S Business Model on NGV
e. Marketing budget on every 2percent
of Purchase Order value;
f. Customer Rebate or Discount
Vouchers on accessories products
such as valve protection or engine
lubricants;
g. 2-in-1 Package deals: installation +
free maintenance services.
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Continued from page 13
The ‘best value for money’ is about
combining quantitative and qualitative
decision-making. Value is a subjective
evaluation by any customer.
In most situations, customers’ ‘Best
value for money’ evaluations are
generally about benefit receivable and
the monetary cost to acquire such
benefits.
If the customer’s perceived benefit outweigh the cost of buying a product or
service, it normally means that there is
value. This decision making is based a
combination of quantitative (monetary)
and qualitative (I-like) assessment by
customers.
Today, customers evaluate any NGV
product or services based on both
prices and added value benefits.

Service Centers: Professional & chain of network NGV workshops

NGV customers are often known to
select any brand or product for ‘not
being overpriced’ while it comes with
good spare parts support, well-trained
and certified technicians, and a
computerized networking system that
link a vehicle information among
authorised dealers.
In the old days, Henry Ford’s idea of
cheap and not differentiated black cars
(like Model T) is acceptable then.
But, today car makers must
emphasizing value added benefits
through high differentiation strategies
such are (1) establishment of
well-trained service technicians,
(2) single-image service centers,
(3) computer link-up on servicing
information via internet, and
(4) excellence call-support center in
each market.

System Coordination: Dealership management system on vehicle conversion

Price-wars among car-makers have
seen many close-downs.
NGV competitors have to acknowledge
that price-war diseases can always be
immunized through specific product
and service differentiation.
A detailed on what and how to
differentiate NGV products and services
will be published in coming edition of
this magazine.

Continuous product trainings
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Gas leak detections system from Iran
Iran starts producing gas leakage
detections system for CNG cars.
A company established by the Science
and Technology Center in Hamadan
Province is manufacturing devices that
can help avoiding explosion of natural
gas vehicles. The device is produced to
be installed in all CNG-powered cars,
as major share of NGVs in this countries
are cars and taxis.
The CEO of Hamadan's Science and
Technology Center, Davood Esmaili
explained about how the device works
and how it can prevent a possible
explosion.
"This is a CNG explosion-proof system.
The device is installed in the car, and it
measures the amount of gas leakage.
Upon measurement, it sends signals to
the driver, indicating there is a threat,"
said Esmaili.
In general, there are two problems with
CNG cars, according to Esmaili. One is
placing flammable elements in the trunk
of the car near the CNG cylinder, and
another one is the gas leakage.
While the first element of the problem
above can be handled, the second

issue still remains important, he added.
Therefore, Iran develops special devices
to prevent possible explosion. Around
the world, gas leakage detectors are
being made as well, for example, to be
used in fuelling stations, etc.
Iran has about 78,000 bifuel cars in
2005. Today, the figure reaches 2.5-3.3

CNG control

million units.
In the fuelling side, around 12 Iranian
companies supply the local markets
with natural gas. Around 1,900
refuelling stations are providing CNG to
motorists. Soon, Iran will have 2,000
stations as more stations will be
installed within the current financial year.

Enter one of the largest and most
active regions worldwide for
our industry, simultaneously and
with the same magazine to
several countries.
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In memoriam, Peter Boisen
A leading figure in the NGV sector has
passed away.
Peter Boisen, the founding Chairman of
the NGV Association for Europe (NGVA
Europe), was the Honorary Chairman
with a permanent seat on the
association’s Board of Director.
He was involved in worldwide
promotion of methane use in
transport sector, and big fans of
biomethane for vehicles.
He was one of the driving wheels who
pushed and helped bringing the sector
to what it is now.
Peter was one of the initiators of the
Target 2010, Target 2020 and beyond
(2050) and helped the formulation of
global targets with the IGU, in terms
of NGVs, its fuelling facilities, and
methane use.
He was actively involved in the
collection of NGV statistics, especially
for Europe, together with
The GVR/NGV Communications Group,
in which Asian NGV Communications
gathered the Asian data.
A man of depth in knowledge, who
were always willing to share his
know-how with the world to ensure the

Peter Boisen (front row, third from left) during the ANGVA2009 conference in Donghae
in South Korea with other NGV leaders

achievements of the above-mentioned
targets, full of dedication to the
industry, and helped “cleaning” up
the environment, passed away last
March.
It is a big lost to this segment.

The Asian NGV Communications
sends her condolences to his family
and the NGVA Europe.
Peter, you will be missed! RIP.
Below is the NGVA Europe’s letter to
its member.

We regret to inform you that our Honorary Chairman and founder of NGVA
Europe, Peter Boisen, passed away last Monday. He was suffering from a severe
illness since 2011, but nevertheless contributed and has been deeply involved in
our work and activities until the very end.
When NGVA Europe was founded in 2008, Peter was Chairman of the Board of
Directors until 2009, since then he had a permanent seat on the NGVA Europe
BoD as Honorary Chairman. Before, he was also Chairman of ENGVA. He has
earlier worked in the shipping, oil and gas, and steel industries, but spent the last
23 years of his working career in the automotive industry.
Peter dedicated his entire life to the NGV cause and we believe we can truly say
that our industry and the European Association would not be where and what it
Peter is now resting in peace
is today without his passion and enthusiasm. Last Peter was chairing and
coordinating the CRC (Country Representative Committee) activities until 2011,
also responsible for providing regular NGV market updates and statistics, he furthermore created the NGV World
headlines, amongst the many other appreciated things and his achievements. Peter was rewarded with many prizes
throughout his successful and exemplary career and he was also highly honoured by NGV Global with the NGV
Champion Award presented at the NGV Global 2012 conference in Mexico.
The entire NGVA Europe staff will miss Peter as a very warm-hearted and professional colleague and friend, but the
entire industry has also lost one of the most respected personalities and NGV experts worldwide, who never lost sight
of our high aims and lived the NGV vision.
We will try to carry on in memory of Peter as he would have wanted us to, in order to make him proud and make his
heritage unforgotten.
Peter Boisen, rest in peace.
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Piaggio India introduced Ape City CNG
Piaggio Vehicles Private Limited (PVPL), the pioneer of 3-wheeler goods
transportation in India, has introduced a new passenger carrier: pe City".
The Ape City is available in three version: one version powered by petrol,
one by LPG and the most environmentally-friendly is fuelled by CNG.
The respective tag prices of the vehicles are Rs 110,000 for the petrol
version, Rs 123,000 for LPG, and 125,000 for CNG.
The Light Commercial Vehicle (LCV) is powered by a 3-valve 200cc
engine. The company claims that the City has higher power and torque
figures than its competitors and also has 10 percent more fuel efficiency.
Acceleration is brisk; the rickshaw having no issues with climbing steep
gradients with ease.
Piaggio offers a 36,000km/12 months warranty for this vehicle, with four
free services being part of the package.
The Ape City will need an oil change only every 10,000km.
Ravi Chopra, chairman and managing director of Piaggio India Pvt. Ltd
said, “At Piaggio, our emphasis has always been on value creation.
Be it product design or performance. We have consistently gone to the
market with our customers in mind. Anticipating the regulatory shift
towards more eco-friendly vehicles and customer’s needs for a small,
fuel efficient and comfortable 3 wheeler, we conceived the apé City to
deliver exceptional value and a superior experience to our customers.
Today, we are confident the apé City will outclass others in the
alternative fuel segment and will help consolidate our position in the
3-wheeler segment.”
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From other regions
The EU debate on the development of green transport
During recent EU ministerial debate in
Brussels, EU Transport Commissioner
Siim Kallas to solve problems related to
infrastructure that have hampered
development of electric and natural gas
vehicles (EVs and NGVs).
The discussed issues debated in the
meeting mainly were related to the lack
of sufficient refuelling network to
support proper development of both
vehicles markets.
The EU is seeking to lessen
dependency on imported fossil fuel,
improve security of energy supply and
cut carbon emissions across the 27
member countries. Therefore the
adoptions of the “green” transport with
targets set for the achievement of
alternative fuelled transportation.
Meanwhile, Kallas also underlined that
competitors from China, Japan, and the
USA were moving towards their targets.
He also addressed the EU
member-state concerns about costs,
rigid targets and a 2020 deadline for
achieving them. The European
Commission was willing to be flexible
with those while the private sector were
expected to invest in further
development of alternative fuel vehicles,
such as EV and NGVs.
The Union wishes to enforce stricter
carbon emission standards and aims at
having sufficient refuelling points to
dispense the eco-friendlier fuels to
create a significant “green” transport
fleet.
The draft law regarding the reduction of
dependency on fossil fuel for transport

Siim Kallas, EU Transport Commissioner

suggest minimum numbers of electricity,
hydrogen, biofuel and natural gas filling
stations.
Meanwhile, the NGVA Europe’s EU
affairs manager Matthias Maedge said
that for the natural gas filling part, the
renewable biomethane can be used to
supplement natural gas as to further
reduce the dependency on fossil fuels.
The Eurelectric, the organisation for
electricity sector in Europe, said that
roughly 50 percent of EU electricity is
carbon-free, including nuclear
generation.
According to the NGVA Europe’s news,
the European Commission published
the Clean Power for Transport (CPT)

package in January 2013, which
includes a policy paper on an alternative
fuels strategy and the proposal for a
Directive on the deployment of
alternative fuels infrastructure aiming at
developing harmonised standards and
setting clear targets for the
infrastructure rollout of consolidated
alternative fuels, among which CNG
and LNG play an important role.
The paper states 150 km maximum
distance between CNG and 400 km
maximum distance between LNG
stations at national level Europe-wide to
be implemented by 2020. The CPT
package also contains an action plan
for the development of LNG in shipping,
proposing to install LNG refuelling
stations in all 139 maritime and inland
ports.
To achieve the green transport goals,
below are some main measures
proposed by the Union:
• Electricity: the situation for electric
charging points varies greatly across the
EU. The leading countries are Germany,
France, the Netherlands, Spain and the
UK. Under this proposal a minimum
number of recharging points, using a
common plug will be required for each
Member State (see table attached).
The aim is to put in place a critical
mass of charging points so that
companies will mass produce the cars
at reasonable prices.
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• Hydrogen: Germany, Italy and
Denmark already have a significant
number of hydrogen refuelling stations
although some of them are not
publically accessible. Common
standards are still needed for certain
components such as fuel hoses. Under
this proposal, existing filling stations will
be linked up to form a network with
common standards ensuring the
mobility of Hydrogen vehicles.
• Biofuels: already have nearly 5% of
the market. They work as blended fuels
and do not require any specific
infrastructure. A key challenge will be to
ensure their sustainability.
• Natural Gas (LNG and CNG): LNG is
used for waterborne transport both at
sea and on inland waterways. LNG
infrastructure for fuelling vessels is at a
very early stage, with only Sweden
having a small scale LNG bunkering
facility for sea going vessels, with plans
in several other Member States. The
Commission is proposing that LNG
refuelling stations to be installed in all
139 maritime and inland ports on the
Trans European Core Network by 2020
and respectively 2025. These are not
major gas terminals, but either fixed or
mobile refuelling stations. This covers all
major EU ports.
• LNG: Liquefied natural gas is also
used for trucks, but there are only 38
filling stations in the EU. The
Commission is proposing that by 2020,
refuelling stations are installed every
400 km along the roads of the Trans
European Core Network.
• CNG: Compressed natural gas is
mainly used for cars. One million
vehicles currently use this fuel
representing 0.5% of the fleet - the
industry aims to increase this figure

ten-fold by 2020. The Commission
proposal will ensure that publically
accessible refuelling points, with
common standards, are available
Europe-wide with maximum distances
of 150 Km by 2020.
• LPG: Liquefied petroleum gas. No
action is foreseen for LPG; the core
infrastructure is already established.
On the other hand, markets for clean
vehicles, particularly those powered by
natural gas, are growing around the
world. Enhanced global interests for

NGVs are seen in various regions and
international automotive events.
In Detroit, Ford revealed it sold a record
number of NGVs last year. Despite of
being in the early stage of NGV market
development, Ford success is seen as
an indicator of the growing demand,
particularly for heavy-duty vehicles, in
the USA. Apart from that, Abu Dhabi
has received its first Econic natural gas
–powered truck from Mercedes Benz.
Other state in the United Arab Emirate,
Dubai, also showed an increased
interest in NGVs.
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Tatarstan plans to become first Russian region with
CNG public transport system
President of the Republic of Tatatarstan Rustam
Minnikhanov and Chairman of the Gazprom Board of
Directors Viktor Zubkov announced this news in Kazan at a
meeting devoted to discuss NGV market development.
A memorandum of understanding was signed between
the Government of Tatarstan, JSC Gazprom y OOO
Gazprom gazomotornoe toplivo to promote the sector
and, by April 1, 2013, a working group of Tatarstan and
Gazprom will have to submit a draft program.
General Director of OJSC Kamaz Sergey Kogogin, who
attended the meeting, said that his company was ready
to equip its automobile service centers with CNG fueling
stations.
He also suggested a number of measures to promote
natural gas vehicles and implement a pilot project to
introduce a CNG bus fleet.
The automaker showed its popular models: the
Nefaz-5299-30-31 city bus, the Nefaz-5299-11-31
suburban bus, the Kamaz-65116 bolster-type tractor
running on CNG and LNG, the KS-55713-5K-1
automobile crane on the Kamaz-43118 CNG-powered
chassis (6х6), the Kamaz-6520-35 and Kamaz-65115-30
dump trucks, the BM-53229G-1 garbage truck, the

KO-505AG vacuum machine.
“Gazprom suggested developing an infrastructure for
NGVs in all regions of the Russian Federation,” said
Zubkov. “54 regions agreed to cooperate with us. We
established Gazprom gazomotornoe toplivo, chose 10 pilot
regions, Tatarstan being at the top of the list.”
Source: Kamaz

GE and Caterpillar help freight railroad network to
develop LNG engine technology
North American BNSF Railway will begin testing a small
number of locomotives using liquefied natural gas as an
alternative fuel later this year, as will be announced by
Matthew K. Rose, company chairman and CEO at the
CERAWeek conference on March 6. It has been working
with manufacturers GE and EMD, a unit of Caterpillar, to
develop the fuel technology that will be used in the pilot.
"The use of liquefied natural gas as an alternative fuel is a
potential transformational change for our railroad and for
our industry," said Rose. "While there are daunting technical
and regulatory challenges still to be faced, this pilot project
is an important first step that will allow BNSF to evaluate
the technical and economic viability of the use of liquefied
natural gas in through-freight service, potentially reducing
fuel costs and greenhouse gas emissions, thereby providing
environmental and energy security benefits to our nation."
The idea of using natural gas as fuel in locomotives is not
new. The former Burlington Northern used natural gas
locomotives in the 1980s and 1990s. BNSF also tested
LNG switch locomotives in Los Angeles until they reached
the end of their useful life a few years ago.
Improved economics and technology make the use of
natural gas in long-haul service more operationally feasible
today. The BNSF pilot will be a first step to consider how
the technology could be implemented. However, even
though natural gas in long-haul service has enormous

potential, several significant regulatory challenges need to
be addressed.
"The changed market for natural gas in the United States is
a critical part of our decision to explore it as a locomotive
fuel and in this pilot we will test natural gas engine
technology in railroad service," Rose added. "We will be
working with the equipment manufacturers, the
various regulatory agencies and government officials to
address the necessary actions to accomplish this."
Source: BNSF Railway Company.
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Chart awarded USD40 million contract to provide LNG
equipment to PetroChina
Chart Industries, Inc. has announced
that its wholly-owned China
operating subsidiary will supply
self-contained liquefied natural gas
station modules, storage tanks, and
vehicle tanks for LNG service to
PetroChina.
The station modules comprise an
integrated storage tank and fuel
dispenser in a single transportable
package, which can be readily
relocated to a new location when
station volume expands supporting a
larger capacity permanent installation
at the fuel station site.
"This award further validates our
capacity expansion efforts to address
the substantial LNG infrastructure
build-out that has been occurring.
We are very pleased to have been
awarded this contract for equipment
in China and look forward to the
continuation of our work with
PetroChina on their LNG efforts,"
stated Tom Carey, President of
Chart's Distribution & Storage Group.

Chart is a leading independent global
manufacturer of highly engineered
equipment used in the production,
storage and end-use of hydrocarbon
and industrial gases.
The majority of Chart's products are
used throughout the liquid gas supply
chain for purification, liquefaction,

distribution, storage and end-use
applications, the largest portion of
which are energy-related. Chart has
domestic operations located across
the United States and an
international presence in Asia,
Australia and Europe.
¡Source: Chart Industries, Inc.

Shell Australia to develop LNG corridor
Royal Dutch Shell intends to build up
a liquefied natural gas filling network
along the Hume Highway between
Melbourne and Sydney. It is aimed at
switching from diesel to what the
company believes is a cleaner and a
more convenient alternative.
There will be eight refueling sites to be
installed at existing truck stops.
The filling stations will be part of the
900-kilometer road over this year and
the next, establishing the
so-called ‘green corridor’ on this main
transportation route.
“With developments in engine
technology, LNG is now a viable,
cost-competitive alternative to regular
diesel for the transport sector,” Shell
Australia chairwoman Ann Pickard
expressed, according to an article published by The Australian.
Several haulage companies, including Toll Holdings, met Shell to discuss about LNG in transportation,
the newspaper reported.
Australia is not the only country where Shell focuses on regarding natural gas fueling business.
Last week, the company announced its plans to build LNG transport corridors in the Great Lakes and Gulf Coast regions.
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The most knowledgeable experts get together in the NGV
event that has become a must

After the success enjoyed by the
valuable NGV2011 Berlin and NGV2012
Bologna workshops, now it is
Gothenburg’s turn. Government
officials, specialists, chambers,
associations, firms and technicians will
explore and discuss the following
questions with the audience:

Successful NG Policies in
Road and Maritime
Applications
In this workshop, we will study and
discuss the experiences carried out by
different countries and cities, referred to
any type of action related with NGVs:
taxation, air quality, incentives, specific
regulations, etc. Real examples given by
the persons in charge will help the
audience to understand the best
examples to follow.

OEMs & Technology
Most of the NGVs registered now in
Europe are new vehicles developed and
produced by their OEMs. We want to
find out what is coming next, now in
development. Product plans and ideas
of the car, trucks and bus producers
with the new Euro VI limits coming this
year for new homologations and next
for new registrations. And for the first
time we will have the opportunity to
hear from the maritime sector.

Customer Perspectives &
Fleets
The key actor and definitive judge in any
value chain is the final user. And the user
has to be satisfied with the product to
guarantee its development and progress.
This is the reason of this workshop that
will focus on hearing the testimonies of
the big fleets’ managers, covering cars
(taxis), light distribution trucks, urban
buses and LNG heavy trucks.

Fuel Sources, Production and
Infrastructure
At the upstream end of the gas

distribution chain, there is the gas
production, which now is splitting into
conventional and non-conventional
(shale gas).
On the other hand we have more and
more biogas plants using biomass from
different sources. The gas production
spectrum is becoming wider and this
workshop intends to deepen into the
understanding of the various
possibilities and alternatives.

Overview of Current European
Programs
GreenGasGrids, LNG Blue Corridors,
Green Cranes, Blue Change,
BioWalk4Biofuels, etc., are European
Programs dealing with the introduction
and development of NG as an
automotive fuel in different types of use.
This workshop aims to study and
discuss the present and future offer of
EU programs to help the development
of the bio-natural gas, the available and
affordable alternative automotive fuel.
All workshops will present a facilitator
and leading members of the segment
as speakers.
Workshop participants will be able to
enjoy lunches, a networking and
welcome cocktail, a superb Gala Night
and access to all speakers’
presentations after the event.

Room G2 is offered as the meeting
room for all workshops, and is easily
accessible through staircase from the
exhibition hall.

Bonus tracks
There is one Swedish word that
probably doesn’t exist in any other
language: “fika”. Basically it means
having a cup of coffee and a bun,
preferably a traditional Swedish
“kanelbulle”, a sugar and cinnamon
spiced wheat bun, at a café. But
really it’s about socializing and
meeting friends. In Gothenburg you’ll
get plenty of opportunities to “fika” at
more than 300 cafés.
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A charming city that will immediately captivate you

NGV2013 Gothenburg is the only NGV
event in Europe with international status
in 2013. And it has much more than
networking and high-level Workshops to
offer, as it will have place in a unique
city. Find out more about Gothenburg
and you will instantly make your travel
arrangements.

Architecture
Gothenburg was originally built by
Dutch immigrants and achieved city
status in 1621. Tourists can admire the
city´s Baroque architecture dating from
the 19th century and youthful ambience
sees it reputed as the youngest large
city in Europe.
Gothenburg is unusual as there are no
buildings over six floors high in the city.
There are plenty of attractions on offer.
Besides, locals are well known for their
kindness. The spirit of cooperation is
widely known as "the spirit of
Gothenburg".

Sightseeing
There are a number of significant
buildings to be seen in the city of
Gothenburg. Kungsportsavenyn is the
main street in the city, which stretches
for about one kilometer. Göteborg
Botanical Garden is considered to be
one of the most important botanical
gardens in Europe, with three stars in
the French Guide Rouge. Gothenburg´s
largest park, Slottsskogen, is also
located in the vicinity of the garden.
It is also home to the city‘s oldest
observatory. There is also a science
discovery centre named Universeum
located here, which is quite interesting
for children.

Museums
There are a number of museums in the
city. The art lovers can have a spree
and get an insight into the cultural and
historical past of the place. Some of the
worth visiting museums include the
Gothenburg Museum of Art, which is

known for its rich collection of Nordic
art, belonging to the 19th century.
Göteborgs Konsthall is a center for
contemporary art, which exhibits both
Swedish as well as international art
forms. Röhss Museum offers an
extensive geographical and
chronological panorama of Decorative
Arts. From the last innovations of Nordic
and international design to oriental art:
a vast programme!

Bonus tracks
Gothenburg Symphony
Orchestra – the National
Orchestra of Sweden has
been called "one of the world´s
most formidable orchestras"
by the Guardian. With its 109
members the orchestra
performs a good 90 concerts
a year in the Concert Hall.
The building and the original
interior dating 1935 showcase
the best of Swedish design.
Internationally acclaimed
conductors as Neeme Järvi and
Gustavo Dudamel have been
leading the orchestra. From
2013 Kent Nagano is appointed
Principal Guest Conductor.

The Röhss Museum of Design and
Decorative Arts in Gothenburg is the
only design museum in Sweden.
Besides, there are several others
museums on sea and navigation history,
natural history, sciences and East India.
The Museum of World Culture was also
inaugurated here in 2004.
Most of museums are within walking
distance from NGV2013 Gothenburg.
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Get the best from this strategic event

According to The GVR statistics, there
were 41.789 NGVs last July in Sweden
(39.480 of which were cars, 1.680 were
buses and the remaining 629, trucks).
Most of these vehicles run in
Gothenburg and in the south of the
country. As far as refueling stations is
concerned, there were 143 public, 52
private and 20 under construction or
being planned.
The expansion of this market is
reflected also in NGV2013 Gothenburg
Organization Committee’s line-up:
besides NGV Communications Group
and NGVA Europe, the Swedish Gas
Association, the Business Region
Goteborg and Volvo are part of this
project.
In addition, the remarkable international
status of NGV2013 Gothenburg will
make possible to do business with
Sweden, Scandinavia, the whole
Europe and the rest of the world.
What is more, NGV Communications
Group – as organizer – is making all
the necessary arrangements to turn
your business travel in a very pleasant
and productive one.

Lower rates for accommodation
Apart from the Hotel Gothia Tower’s
proposal, it is now available another
special offer for NGV 2013
Gothenburg’s participants from Hotel
Scandic Opalen, which is centrally
located within walking distance of the
city’s central station and the airport
buses. The Ullevi Stadium, the famous
amusement park Liseberg as well as
the Swedish Exhibition and Congress
Centre are just a short walk away.
The hotel has 353 bright rooms, most
of them newly renovated and all
non-smoking. We also have
allergy-friendly and sustainable rooms.
Featuring modern Scandinavian design,
110 of the rooms were added in
February 2010 and offer wonderful
views across the city. All rooms have
free internet access.

Please visit the official website for more
information and your room reservation
and check in our site the reservation
code required to access to the special
rates.

Visitor invitation letter
For visitors who need visa to enter
Sweden, an online form it is now
available. Please fill it in and select your
payment monde to receive the invitation
letter to start the visa application.

Twitter
Follow us on
@NGVGothenburg
and be aware of the
latest news on the
event.

Hotels

Visa
Invitation
Letter

Bonus tracks
Got a spare couple of hours at
Snackex? Why not visit the
Gothenburg Art Museum – just ten
minutes walk away. The museum is
famous for its Nordic art collection.
On the ground floor of the museum
is also the Hasselblad Center for
photographic art, also well worth a
visit!

EXHIBITION & CONFERENCE

6, 7 y 8 November
Las Américas Resort &
Centro de Convenciones
Cartagena de Indias
Colombia

For an NGV transportation, technology
in service of saving and environment

Organized by

www.ngv2013colombia.com
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Asian NGV statistics

NGV statistics

Natural Gas Vehicles
Country

Total

Cars/LDVs

Iran
3.300.000 3.293.948
Pakistan
2.790.000 2.609.500
India
1.500.000 1.469.004
China
1.500.000 1.089.070
Thailand
421.762
362.000
Uzbekistan
310.000
310.000
Bangladesh
209.000
134.304
Malaysia
53.783
53.129
Japan
41.463
16.102
South Korea
35.872
3.049
Myanmar
30.005
26.526
Tajikistan
10.600
10.600
Kyrgyzstan
6.000
6.000
Singapore
5.522
5.508
Indonesia
5.690
4.850
Australia
3.500
100
Kazakhstan
3.200
3.000
United Arab Emirates
1.751
1.750
Vietnam
462
400
New Zealand
201
19
Philippines
71
11
Turkmenistan
Afghanistan
Qatar
Greater Asia
10.228.882 9.398.870
Total
17.105.450 15.758.979

MD/HD
buses
6.036
500
23.376
299.025
12.000
10.000
594
1.542
31.833
3.475

14
570
1.700
200
1
50
61
60

391.037
698.112

Refuelling stations

MD/HD
trucks

Others

16
180.000
715 6.905
61.905 50.000
46.000 1.762
27.000 37.696
60
1.804
10

22.015
980
4

20
950

12
84

250
750

37

159.701 279.274
365.711 282.648

Total
1.960
2.997
724
2.800
481
175
600
173
329
190
51
53
6
4
7
51
2
17
7
14
3
1
1
1
10.647
21.076

World reviews
Region

Asia
Eurasia
Africa
Europe
South America
N&C America
Total

Total
NGVs

1.925
2.997
405
2.600
456
175
600
171
287
185
51
53
6
3
7
4
2
16
7
1
1
1
9.953
18.723

Private

Monthly gas
consumption
(M Nm3)

VRA

Planned

35

400

319
200
25

400

78,6%
51,2%
0,0%
0,0%
206,2%
0,0%
117,9%
130,4%
0,0%
96,0%
0,0%
216,5%
55,6%
99,7%
0,0%
0,0%

9
0

50
2
42
5

13
10
612

2
2

1
4
39
90
18

47
1

130
1

0,0%

14
2

0,0%
0,0%

1
694
2.353

1.005
1.784

775
9.447

45,9%
43,6%

Last update
December 2012
March 2013
February 2012
December 2012
December 2012
November 2011
April 2013
July 2012
March 2012
January 2012
May 2012
December 2007
December 2007
December 2011
December 2012
October 2011
July 2012
September 2011
July 2012
December 2010
October 2011
November 2009
May 2012
November 2012
March 2013
March 2013

World review
Cars
/LDVs

NGVs Stations
NGVs
Fuelling Stations
Population
Increase Growth Increase Growth

MD/HD MD/HD
Fuelling
Others
Buses Trucks
Stations

10.228.882 9.398.870 391.037 159.701 279.274
336.862
251.852 32.200 52.760
50
179.241
177.334
1.463
85
359
1.398.234 1.010.208 246.262 140.999
765
4.833.426 4.809.846 13.920
9.660
0
128.805
110.869 13.230
2.506
2.200
17.105.450 15.758.979 698.112 365.711 282.648

10.647
659
175
3.529
4.940
1.126
21.076

2002
2.309.974
5.482
2003
3.254.841
6.666
944.867
2004
3.850.657
7.842
595.816
2005
4.687.230
9.077
836.573
2006
5.647.314
10.647
960.084
2007
7.546.636
12.214 1.899.322
2008
9.560.284
14.539 2.013.648
2009
11.152.339
16.970 1.592.055
2010
13.136.556
18.745 1.984.217
Dec. 2011 14.550.720
20.681 1.414.164
2002-2011
Nine years review
12.240.746

41%
18%
22%
20%
34%
27%
17%
18%
11%
530%

1.184
1.176
1.235
1.570
1.567
2.325
2.431
1.775
1.936
15.199

Cities with CNG refuelling stations

Fuel Prices
Premium Regular

Country Gasoline Gasoline Diesel
(Euro/litre)
(Euro/litre)

Australia
Armenia
Bangladesh
China
India
Indonesia
Iran
Japan
Malaysia
Pakistan
Pakistan
Philippines
Russia
Singapore
South Korea
Thailand
Uzbekistan
Vietnam

Public

0,77
0,96
0,52
0,77
1,08
0,44
0,10
1,60
0,91
1,07
0,76
0,75
0,94
1,57
1,13
0,80
1,25

(Euro/litre)

0,72
0,91
0,49
0,73
1,04
0,31
0,07
1,49
0,44
0,84

0,90
0,72
1,17

0,78
0,83
0,34
0,68
0,67
0,33
0,01
1,30
0,42
0,93
0,89
0,60
0,73
0,67
0,72
0,77
0,68
0,92

CNG
(Euro/
Nm3)

0,34
0,38
0,18
0,43
0,49
0,18
0,03
1,05
0,16
0,76
40,15
0,26
0,25
0,70
0,62
0,20
0,23
0,89

CNG price
CNG price
equivalent per equivalent per
litre gasoline litre diesel

0,30
0,34
0,16
0,39
0,44
0,16
0,02
0,81
0,13
0,68
35,97
0,23
0,22
0,63
0,48
0,18
0,21
0,80

0,35
0,39
0,18
0,44
0,50
0,18
0,03
0,89
0,16
0,78
41,20
0,27
0,26
0,72
0,53
0,20
0,24
0,9

Country

Number
of Cities

Armenia
Australia
Bangladesh
China
India
Indonesia
Iran
Malaysia
Myanmar
Pakistan
Philippines
Russia
Singapore
South Korea
Taiwan
Thailand
Turkey
UAE
Total

37
3
8
100
42
2
597
12
4
50
1
198
1
49
1
39
2
4
1.150

Last
update
Mar. '08
Nov. '09
Nov. '05
May.'12
Nov. '10
Sept. '08
Nov. '11
Mar. '13
Oct. '11
Apr. '08
Oct.'05
May '12
Jul. '05
Jan. '12
Apr'. 05
Aug '08
Aug. '04
Jul. '11

3.337
1.150

Asia

Worlwide

22%
18%
16%
17%
15%
19%
17%
10%
10%
277%
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US Government
help bus operators
modernize fleets

Governors asked
OEMs to produce
more CNG vehicles
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This online newspaper
exclusively covers
the NGV market in the
United States and
Canada.
It is one of the most
active ones, whose
share in the NGV
sector grows
exponentially
every year.
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NGVJournal.us magazine
The latest and most important facts of
the US & Canada NGV market.
NGV Africa
The most audacious project of NGV
Comm. Group has arrived in the African
continent where NGV finds an immediate
option for development in nearly ten
national markets.

The Gas Vehicles Report
It has been monthly issued since January
2002 and its objectives are clearly
defined by its slogan “a voice from
Europe to the world, in the service of
ecology and economy”.

Prensa Vehicular
Since 1988, it has published more than
280 issues. This magazine is a pioneer
and dean of CNG worldwide, with 24
years of a non-stop activity.

Asian NGV Communications
This is a magazine specially conceived to
broadcast NGV activity in one of the most
active regions of the world: Asia-Pacific.

GNV Latinoamérica
This publication offers the chance to enter
one of the largest and most active
regions of the world for the NGV industry.

Prensa Vehicular Perú
Pioneer magazine pioneer on this fuel in
the country and undisputed leader.

4th NGVA Europe International Show & Workshops
Natural Gas – Biomethane - CNG – LNG – Hydrogen Blends Vehicles
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